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The News at Hemingford.
.KEITH L. PIERCE, RcronTin.

(Keith !, Plerco Is fully authorised to so-

licit subscriptions and Jot wort and collect
and receipt for same, and transact nil othor
business In connection with his position as an
accredited representative of this papcr.1

B. A M. TIME TABLE.

PaMonscf trains lcavo Hemingford, dally,
as follows:
No. 41, wosU..9:Wa.m. No. 42, cast... 3: 44 p.m.

All regular trains carry passengers.

P. II. Fitch went to Alliance

IP. A, NcchindrcturncdMonday from
Omaha.

Mrs. Lcora Rustln Is clerking at C.

J. Wlldy's store.
C. J. V.'ildy went to his ranch at

Malinda Monday.
Oran F. Foskct was a Hemingford

visitor Wednesday.
15.E. Johnson and II. H, Plerco went

to Canton Wednesday.

Peter Watson and wife were In from
Sioux county Wednesday.

James Curry wbb transacting busi-

ness In Ucinlngford Tuesday.
Claude Brown la working In the

meat market for H. L. Ilushnell.
Mrs. Alice A. Curtis and Bon Hen

of Canton were In tovvn Saturday.
Mrs. Killecn nnd daughter Moggie

have gone to Drokon Bow to visit.
B. F. Oilman and wife of Alliance

are visiting In this vicinity this week.

Ernest Oldng has gone to Marplo to
work at putting up hay for II. II. Plerco,

D. A. Paul and n. II. Ronsvoldcnch
shipped a car lond of sheep to Omaha
Friday.

A. C. Whltcher returned from Iowa
Saturday. Ho will buy another car
load of horses.

Mrs. Henry Schhintz of Platts-mout- h

Is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
JameH Hollinrakc.

Mrs. Fanning roturncd to Crawford
Monday. Sho has been visiting Mrs,
C. S, Worlcy for a few days,

James Horry had charge of II, It,
Green's business Moudny while II. It.
nnd family sojourned In Alliance.

I will bo In Hemingford tomorrow
(Saturday.) If you have horses to sell,
bring them In. A. 0. Wiiitciikh.

Miss Nellie Goodcnough returned
to Indian Territory Tuesday. She has
a position in the public schools there

Victor Herncall has been working
for Thomas Kateu the post two weeks.
Ho walked in from the Raton ranch
Monday,

A sploudld missionary dinner was
fierved at Mrs. McCandless' Thursday, it
being tho anniversiary of her eightieth
birthday,

J, C. Osborn loft for his old homo
In Pennsylvania Monday to visit his
father, whom ho has not seen for four-

teen years.
Mrs. Goodcnough accompanied her

daughter Nellie oh faras Denver, whero
they will both visit for a few days.
They loft Tuesday night.

S. F. Huston has purchased a car
load of horses In this vicinity for ship-
ment to Iowa. Ho bought tho most of
them from C. E. Wlltsey.

Mrs. Nellie Osborn, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G,
W. Loer, for tho past several months,
went to Denver Monday evening,

R. W. George, a Sunday school lec-
turer from St. Louis, entertained tho
people with a very instructive lecture
at tho M. E church Wednesday evening.

F. J. Lyon is tho fathor of a baby
girl born September 7, mother and
blilld are doing well. Mr. Lyon has a
very broad smllobut wo haven't seen
any treats yet,

Mrs. Ashbrook, W. L. Ash brook's
mother, eamo up from Kansas City
Thursday last and was met here by
Mr. and Mrs, Ashbrook. Sho will visit
hero about a month.

Some of tho land previously adver-
tised by us for sale has not been taken
oyer offers submitted, Watch these
columns for land in your particular
range. Wo want cash offers this week
on tho
N.E. X
S,W. M
S. E.
N.E. i
Cash offer

section 31, twp.

" 13, "

for
28, "

mortgage

17, range 48.

20, 47.
28, " 48.
27, 51.
on tho S. E.

X of section 13, township 28, range 48.
First State Bank.

Rev. 0. E. Connell wenttoChadron
Tuesday to attend tho annual confer-
ence of the M. E. church. Rev. Con
nell has demonstrated while in our
midst that It is possible for a preacher
to be likable and agreeable. Ho is the
kind of man who does things. Where
he sees an oportunity to do good to tho
physical man he does it and thus
paves the way to do him spiritual
good We hope that the appointing
power in the M. E. church, whoever
that may be, will see his way clear to
Bending Mr. Connell back to Heming-
ford. By his live way of living ho has
made many warm friends and, I trust,
a few enemies. (He would be no good
If he hadn't.) There is a harvest for
him hero in his work and we hope that
he will be the man to reap it.

r Sheriff Ira Reed and family spent
Sunday In Hemingford. Mr. Reed's
younger children wcro baptized at tho
M. E. Church. Mr. Reed will sell his
cattle, fifty head, at the stock yards
September 13, 1002.

Our streets wcro not very crowded
Monday on account of tho circus in
Alliance. There Is nothing which de
lights tho younger generation of
both sexes llko a show. Wo expect
that playing show will be tho principal
amusement of tho boys for tho next
thrco months. If wo were rich, when-
ever a circus came to town wo would
distribute tickets frco to all tho boys
and girls who couldn't afford to buy
them themselves.

Wm. E. Burns, a union boiler-make- r

from St. Louis who has been
working at Choyenno and Denver until
tho recent Union I'uclOc strike, was
thrown from a box car by Conductor
Scofield Tuesday, nbout 12;30 p. m.
The train was running tweuty miles
an hour nnd Burns received severe in-

juries. He had an arm broken, two
ribs broken, his back badly bruised
and his skull fractured. From the

of his head wo would conclude
that ho had been hit with a club of
some kind, but it is barely possible
that ho hit his head on a tie. His
story Is that the conductor asked hltn
for a dollar, which being-no- t forthcom-
ing, the conductor went to tear up a
union card he had been showing.
Then tho fracas began. The other
side is thot tho boilermoker began
hostilities und that the conductor, to
keep from being whipped, knocked
him out of the car. Burns was well
cared for, Alonzo Sherwood taking
upon himself the responsibility of call-
ing Dr. Eikuer to attend to his wounds.
From all accouuts Scofield did not
have a ballroom appcarauco after the
encounter. Wo nro glad that our citi-
zens took an Interebt in tills man.
Thoy took him to the hotel and cared
for him. Though perhaps he was onlv
a tramp, yet ho was all of a man.

All honor to tho boy or girl that
makes up his or her mind to go to
school in spito of dlfllcultics. Those
who will go to school, those who over-
come obstacles which are keeping them
away from mind improvement, havo an
infinitely better chance to become use-
ful citizens than those who havo school
opportunities around them of which
thoy may take advantage without
effort upon their part. Personally, we
know of many bright boys and girls in
tho vicinity of Hemingford. Thcro
are many'more whom we do not know.
But for theso boys and girls to attain
their highest usefulness as cititizens
and members of society they must get
mind discipline and mind power. Tho
school year Is about to open. It has
already opened In many places. Some
of tho young people living on ranches
havo their minds taken up with the
cattle, horses and stock and feel that
they do not want to study. They can,
if they only will, spend this winter, at
least, at school. It will, if only they
will do It, mean one important crisis In
each life. It will open before the
mind broader and better things. It is
said Opportunity knocks at the door of
every man at least ouce in his life.
May not this school yeor now opening
bo the opportunity of many of the
young people of Box Butte county?
There are good schools scattered over
western Nebraska In all towns and vil-

lages. Wo hope that most of the
young people will bo going to school
some where this winter. There is ouly
one thing necessary: Tho will to go.
Give up a dollar a day now for a little
hardship, perhaps a little work In
some fellow's back yard eawlnjr wood
or a little dish washing Itl Someone's
kitchen anything to get through tho
school year. The education Is of much
benefit, but thcro nro other things
me associations, the menus, ttio ac-

quaintances madeoutsido of tho school,
social intercourse of the many some
thing not to be found In small country
schools. All this will havo an influ-
ence for good on all the after life of
the pupil.

BOX BUTTE NEWS
School opened In district No. 15 with

seven pupils in attendance.
Archie Judsou Is over In Sheridan

county, "teaching the young Ideas how
to shoot."

Miss Eva Wilson is attending school
inChadron.

The Box Butte school opened Mon-
day with Miss Taylor of Dawes as
teacher.

Haying Is not completed yet, It hav-
ing been kept back by rain.

All tho schools were closed Monday
for the show, and every one took a hol-
iday.

The ladles Aid of Murple gave a so-

cial last Friday evening. Ice cream
and cake were served. All report an
enjoyable time.

Dr. Seymour, tho well known eye
specialist, has uot fulled to make regu-
lar trips through Nebrubka twice a year
for ten years, lie will be ut tho Char-
ters hotel October 0 und 10,

NECESSITY OF 8LUMBER.

Dentil by SIecplenneNM n Chinese
Punishment.

"A person absolutely without slep
for nine dnys will die," says a writer
In Alnslco'B. "Sufferers from Insomnlu
BomotlmcB maintain Hint thoy hnvc
gone for weeks without sleeping, but It
has been proved that they do Bleep
without being nwnro of It At a cer-

tain point sleep 1b inevitable, no raat
ter what tho bodily condition, the

being death. Prisoners havo
slept on tho rack of the Inquisition.
And tho Chlncso found that only tho
greatest Ingenuity and vigilance could
carry out n sentence of death by sleep
lessness. This mode of capital punish
ment was long In favor in China and 1b

Bald to bo bo today, -- vhllo as a form of
torturo deprivation of sleep is consid-
ered ono of tho most efficacious weap-
ons in tho Chinese judicial nrscurtl.
In somo such cases tho prisoner 1b

kept In n cngo too small to stand up or
Ua down In and constantly prodded
with a sharp rod. Death by starvation,
also a Chlncso punitive method, Is a
Blower process and therefore, ono
would think, more calculated to appeal
to tho oriental mind If it wcro not
that death by sleeplessness is thought
bo much moro painful. In the lat-
ter enso tho brnln Ib tho first affect-
ed of nil the organs of tho body, while
in case of starvation tho brain longest
retains Its normal weight nnd charac-
ter.

"A corresponding mode of taming
wild elephants Ib said to bo depriving
tho animals of sleep when first caught.
In a few dnys they become compara-
tively spiritless and harmless. Tho
brain of tho elephant Is held to be
moro highly developed than that of
any other wild animal, but of course
as compared with a human brain can
bo easily fntlgued by now impressions
and so made very dependent on sloop.
Tho wild elephant in his natlvo Jungle,
however, Is said to Bleep very little n
further point for tho theory of the uni-

versal ratio of sleep to Intelligence.
A man taken out of his habitat and
placed In conditions which ho never
could havo imagined If transported
to Mars, say would doubtless need an
extraordinary amount of Bleep at first.
There is tho almost parallel case of a
German boy, Casper Hauscr, who up
to tho ago of eighteen was kept In ono
room whero he had no lntcrcourso with
human beings or sight of any natural
object, not oven the sky. At eighteen
ho was brought to Nuremberg and
abandoned In tho street For the flfst
few months of his life nmong men ho
Blept almost constantly nnd so soundly
that It wub very hard to wnko him."

The Sense of Fcellnnr.
Somo of our most lmportnut organs

for Instance, tho heart, the brain and
tho lungs are, strange to say, qulto
lnsonslble to touch, thus showing that
not only nro ncrvos necessary for tho
sensation, but also the special end or-

gans. The curious fact was noticed
with tho greatest astonishment by
Harvey, who, while treating a patient
for an abscess that caused a largo
cavity in his side, found that when he
put his fingers into the cavity he could
actually tnko hold of the heart without
tho patient being In tho lenst uwaro of
what ho was dolug. This so interested
Harvey that ho brought King Charles
I. to the mnn's bedside that "ho might
himself behold and touch bo extraor-
dinary a thing."

In certain operations a piece Of skin
is removed from tho forehead to tho
nose, and it is Btntcd tlmt the patient,
oddly cuough, feels ns if tho new
nasal .part wcro still In IiIb forehead
nnd tuny hnvo a headache in his nose.

Chambers' Journal.

In the Same Situation.
A funny story is told nbout n physl

ciun at Monroo City. A resident pf
tho town set out shade trees for the
doctor. A short time later tho physi-
cian was called to attend the mother-in-la- w

of tho man who hnd set out tho
trees. Tho old lady died, and the phy-
sician presented his bill. After paying
It, the citizen thought of the trees and
niado out und presented n bill for
them. "But the trees died," protested
tho doctor. "So did my mother-in-law,- "

retorted tho other man. Tho doctor
paid tho bill. Kansas City Journal.

Settling Uo "Tip" Quowtlon.
The awkward question of the tip was

solved by a big Now Englaiidcr from
tho state of Maine who was dining in
n London restaurant the other evening.
Having pald-hi- s bill, ho was Informed
by tho waiter that what he had paid
did "not lncludo the waiter."

"Waal," said the stranger, "I ate no
waiter, did 1 ?"

And ns ho looked quite ready to do
60 on nny further provocation tho sub-
ject was dropped. London Chronicle.

The Door That Slngri nnd HI) Mnnter.
"Bllllngsley has taught his dog to

Bing."
"Does he sing well?"
"Ho sings as well ns Bllllngsley

could tench him."
"I never heard Bllllngsley. Is ho a

good sluger "
"Well, the dog haB been shot at

i&veu times." Clovelnud Plain Dealer.

CIGARS, AND
DRINKS.

County Sunday School Convention.
The county Sunday school convention

has been postponed from September 18 to
September 23, as it was found that upon
that date Dr. Tyler, president of tho

World's Sunday school association could be
present. The program planned Is as fol-

lows:
BVENINO SESSION, TUESPAY, SKIT. 33.

7:10 Sont service, followed by ser
mon by Rev. G. C. Jeffers o! AM
ance.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

9:30 Devotional service.

9:45 Addressof welcome by Rev.
Gardner and reply , by" Rev.

10:15 Address, ev. K., u.
11:00 Address, " Why I

Sunday School Work,"
ner.

1H30 Address, Rev. Jeffers .

SJASTTERNOONSKSSIGN.

1:30 ol
differcntnischoois

Connell.
Am in
Rev. Gard- -

12:00 Basket dinner in tho church.

lilection officers, reports of
the

the

nnd other
business.

2:00 Address," Should Be
Taughtin the' Sunday School?" by
Rev. W. M. Howie.

3:00 Lecture," Jerusalem," Captain V.

R. Akcrs,
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. Cf. . KJST

7:30 Lecture by Dr. Tyler. t2t- -
IJ Alonzo Shbrwoop, Pres.

Low Kate East.
Through Tourist Sleepers to Wnsh-to- n.

Tho Burliugtou llouto has au-

thorized tho low rate of $39.00 from
Alllunce to Washington, D C, and re-

turn for tho National Encampment, G.
A. R. Tickets on sale October 2 to 5,

inclusive. Good returning until Octo-

ber 14, but extension until November
2, 19t 2, may bo secured. Through
tourist sleepers Omaha to Washington,
October 4. Double berth $3. Ask the

agent, or write
J. FltANCIS,

Gen'l Passenger Ag't., Omaha.

Half Rates to Hastings.
G. A. R. Reunion, Sept. 8 to 13, 1002.

Tho Burlington route announces one
faro for tho round trip from all points
in Nebraska to Hastings on account of
the annual reunion of tho Grand Army
of the Republic to be held on above
dates. Ask the Burlington route agent
about rates, routes, train service.

Legal Advertisements.

Estray Notice.
Taken up hy tho subscribed on his enclosed

land In section 21, township 24, rango 48 In
llox Ilutto county:

Ono gray mare about 18 years old, wclpht
about lw pounds branded with a spot In the
ecntro of a diamond and a straight bar to tho
righto and sloping toward the diamond at
tho top on tho loft shoulder.

Ono gray maro about 13 years old, weight
about 1,200 pounds, branded us above.

Ono bay maro alxjnt. 15 years old, weight
about 1,100 pounds, brandodas above.

Ono bay maro about 18 years old, weight
about 1,150 pounds, left front foot cut In
barbed wire, no brands.

S. J. Wilson

V ' 5

One Instance:
A "sitting" was made, proof shown

and proved acceptable to customer, ex-

cepting It did not "flatter" enough.
Wo saw place for Improvement and
asked for resitting. A different cos-

tume was used resulting In a vast
and we were satisfied.

Proofs were again submitted and after
asking "her friends," order was made
from poorer negative. We protested,
but to uo avail. (Six hours time and
82 in material lost making negatives.)
Seven hours extra aro spent in retouch-
ing negative to make tho work up to
expectations. When finished, we get
52.50. And yet people say we aro high
priced.

Alliance, Ned.

oooooooooo!
TfUWYi . Tvwce.

Fire
Insurance.

Nebraska.

ARent for tho Caledonian, of
Scotland, which Insured town
property only, and tho Colum-
bia, which Insures town and
farm property and live stock.
Both are reliable old line

i Xl , ' lCk w -

OYOJfOJKJrO00JK00

Alliance Bowling Alley,
W. S. Proprietor.

'

Tavj& Svia QpM& ttvs "frteMOftsfc, CWxwsfc atv&T&fcst

.Appointed Amusement Place in the West,
and Invite All to Call. Ladies
Especially Invited,

Bowling, Billiards and Pool.
TOBACCOS

SOFT

Temperance

Burlington

Im-

provement

Hemingford,

RIDGELL,

JHhsAu&v

ONE DOOR
Young's

NORTH
Grocery.

OF

After the "Sale.

m

r

1'. M. Knight, Pres.

W. President

U. ILQ11EEN.

.GREAT DISCOUNT SALE just closed
p. grand success.

made

And we havo some broken lines odds nnd
ends left, which havo marked a price
that will close them quickly, as dis-
pose the remainder lines
order to place our fall goods which nr

arriving.
Wo havo an assorted lot LADIES' FINE

SHOES, including Patent Leathers, Vici Kid and
Vclour hand turns nnd welts snappy styles

from $3.00 to $3,75. Your choice, per
pair, $2.Gg.

Lot oi Misses' SCHOOL SHOES, Worth $1.65
to 2.00, Choice per pair, 1.45.

Lot Ladies' FINE SHOES assorted turns
and machine sewed, worth 1.50 $2.50. Your
chdicc, per pair, cents.

Alliance Gasii Shoe Store,
TH0S, 0LSEN,

QHANGED BASE.

Loans

must

THE HARNESS AND SADDLERY
OF

ELLIS CLOUGH
Has Been

the
Removed

First Door West of-

Largeststockof Harness Saddes.
IN

"W Fay Cash For Hides. -

Mowers,
Hay

Sickle

and

Oil.

OUR,

1.

Proprietor.

ESTABLISHMENT

C.

O'Connor's Bakery.

and

Rakes,

Grinders

Machine

NORTHWEST NEBRASKA.

For This Year

A, Rebd, vice

we at
wo

of of in

of

of

gg

to

rar paid tlmo deposits.
good security.

For this year I come before the hay

making public with the 1902 JONES
VERTICAL MOWER, the lat-

est improved nnd most ma-

chine in the market. Before you buy

look this machine over aud you will

convince yourself that tho JONES
MOWER is the most practical and per-

fect machine invented. Jones' Hay
and Sickle Grinders are the

best in the market. Hay Windrowers,

Highest grade of Machine Oil sold.

Repairs furnished for all kinds of Mow-

ers nnd Hay Rakes. Call and see me.
very truly,

Albert Johnson.

O. 11. Connect, Cashier. OonniN, V. Pres.

Alliance National Bank,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

jss ixioorporEiteci. Safo. Oon.sorva.ttvo. 22--

Capital Paid in $50,000.
SURPLUS, 85,000.

DIRECTORS : P. Knight, B. P. Bottlehelm, W. II. Corbln, Thos. Beck, P.W. Harris.

HT MONEY LOANED ON APPROVED SECURITY.

A. Hampton,

to

S. rresiaeni

summer

worth

4226

G.

W. II.

M.

R. M, Cashier
Hampton, Ass't Cashier.

First ' National Bank,
Capital, $50,000.

W, A. A. S. Reed E. C. R. M

ajp&tfiASAaASAPJtSLS

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

Hampton,

Surplus and Profits, $20,000.

Directors: Hampton. Hampton. Hampton.

JAMES BAKBV. Pros. d. L. TAVM)R. V. Pres. KEITH U PIERCE, Cashier, jo

Fitfst Stqte Bqrili,
IINCORPOUATED.I

oir BcmaxiixGiroitD.

Authorized Capital,
BOARD OP DIRECTORS;

J. II. Shirk. James Darky. Keitu L. 1'ieiice.

Interest on
on

LIFT

Rakes

Yours

$10,000.

0.1 Taylor,

Exchange furnished on eastern banks.
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